
Product Features:
Standalone LED lit mirror
Perfect as makeup mirror and travel
Reflect brilliant light upon face
Extra thick frosted LED light
Touch switch on & off
3 color temperature options

LED Backlit Mirror
Sizes:  12” W x 16“ H
Model: HWV1TG, HWV1TB, HWV2TG

Thoroughly read all instructions before installing the enclosed product.
Read and take note of all safety, care, and maintenance information.
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Model: HWV1TG, HWV1TB  

Product Features:

3mm silver mirror glass with 12 glamorous Hollywood style light bulbs
Aluminium framed in Gold/ black stand 
LED bulb lamp with 3 color temperature (3000K, 45ooK, 6400K) option by
pressing the LED touch button
UL approved 
Overall size: 15”W x 17.4”H  
Mirror size: 12”W x 16.1” H



How to Sync with your Bluetooth device:
1. After finish the mirror installation, connect AC power. 
2. Go to your phone/tablet setting, enable the Bluetooth function.
3. Serach on the phone/tablet and find “Smart Mirror”
 
Function Button:
• A quick touch to go Previous song , hold on to it to decrease the volume
• During music playing , quick touch to pause, touch again to resume.   
   When call comes in just touch this button to answer.
• A Quick touch to go to next song, hold on to it to increase the volume
• Mirror lights on/off switch
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Model: HWV2TG

Product Features:

3mm silver mirror glass with 3 side crystal decorated glass framed 
in 1.15” of mirror edging
Aluminium framed in Gold stand 
LED light with 3 color temperature (3000K, 45ooK, 6400K) option by
pressing the LED touch button
Touch switch control, 3 keys Bluetooth touch button
UL approved 
Overall size: 15”W x 17.4”H  
Mirror size: 12”W x 16.1” H




